Mizzou MedPrep: Medical Explorations

Mizzou MedPrep is a series of workshops designed to assist individuals in exploring healthcare careers and guide those interested in medical school through the application process. Medical Explorations is developed specifically for rising high school juniors and seniors to gain awareness through self-assessment and explore various career opportunities in healthcare.

Benefits of Participation

- Meet students in healthcare programs
- Meet professionals in healthcare careers
- Participate in simulation activities
- Learn about the various health care related fields
- Learn about yourself through personality assessment
- Meet other peers with similar interest

Session Overview

Session may include the following:

- Introduction & Welcome
- MBTI Assessment Review
- Mini Healthcare Fair
- Health Career Student Panel
- Lunch
- Undergraduate Admissions Presentation
- Simulation Activities
- Professionals Panel

Session Information

- This is a two-week online summer workshop which includes a one-day campus workshop in Columbia or Springfield, Missouri.
- The workshop will be online from June 10-25, 2018
- The onsite session is Friday, June 22, 2018 (Columbia) or Monday, June 25, 2018 (Springfield)
- Workshop fee - $60
  Financial Assistance is available.
  Each participant is required to pay a $25 non-refundable deposit.
- The workshop is for rising high school juniors and seniors. Exceptions may apply, please contact the coordinator for questions.

Questions? Contact Andrea Simmons, Mizzou MedPrep Coordinator, MizzouMedPrep@health.missouri.edu, (573)-884-6375
Click here for registration and more information: https://medicine.missouri.edu/education/pre-med-outreach-programs/mizzou-medprep-explorations/medical-explorations/